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end Numerous Bills Are
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AT THE

Us been transferred from th ay
at all.

1'o.loubtedly the use of th.
in state Institutions, and especially
n the asylum, the penitentiary and
he Home for the Feeble Minded, will
e continued by this Legislature, by
eason of the astonishing misuse of

.tinds, extravagance and unbusiness-
like methods shown to have prevailed.
The temper of the members of the
House was shown by the Incidents

marking the conclusion of the reading
of (he report.

Fraternal Regulation Provided.

Regulation of the fraternal benefit
societies of the state and their super
visum by the insurance commissioner
is provided by a bid Introduced by the

hairm, ore. The most exciting
rvrnt during the second week of tbe THE LEADERlesion vat the political
ruinpiti in the Senate over the Kellv
her resolution to hve the Legislature
endorse the Oregon system "aa the
best In the world." The debate, last-In-

five hours, embittered by person
a Idea, wns the stormiest heard In

insurance .ciaimltiee of the House.
The bill was drafted by State Insur
nce Commissioner Koxer and has

Seen indorsed by the National Frater
ninny sessions. Jonathan Bourne,

Our cKorts are concentrated on a limited number ol lines ol Merchandise, and our aim is to give the

very best quality at the lowest possible price. As a store ol this character we invite your inspection
ol. and solicit your orders lor, the following: Women's and Children's ribbed underwear, sizes to lit

every one. Men and boy's Sweater coats in grays, cardinal and brown The most in value, the

best in quality. Rubbers and Overshoes, wear like iron and never leak. Julia Marlow shoes for

women, shoes that will make you Iriends, shoes you will come back and ask for. Carried in slock

by

irore than the resolution was the tar
grt at which the verbal bullets flew
me resolution waa defeated, but It

nal Congress and the Associated Fra-

ternities of America. One of the pro-

visions of the bill gives these sce'e-iie- s

a prescribed time la which to

undoubtedly would have been adopted
but for the charges of the standpat
Iiepe' "leans that it was a scheme of
t'nited States Senator Pourne to ad jibring their rates up to s bisis that

will insure fulflUurnt cf their mem
vertise h niself; his hard waa sus bership certif.ca:i s. MRS. I. MICHEL, Prop.pected even by some progressives, so, Constitutional Ariendrrn;s Proposed.

Two proposed constitutional amendwith one accord, they resurrected
Bourne's political past and called him ments appeared in the llcuse in the H Breakfast foods of all dcscripti Rex Bacon and Lard.fverythlng they could think of in lan form of resolutions. Clyde of Mult-

nomah proposes an amendment whichguage lit for utterance In a public
gathering. abolishes capital punishment and lim-

its the pardoning poer of theAmong those hurling verba) har-

poons Into Bourne were Abraham,
Chase, Carson, Bowerman, Not Provision for a Heutenant-governo.- -

tingham, Calkins, Norton and Malar
key. The defenders of the resolution

;s provided by another constitutional
amendment proposed by Representa
tive Powell. This amendment fixesand the Oregon System were Dimlck,

Sinnott, Miller, JrcColloch and Kclla-he-

Most of the speechs were liter
the salary of such officer at $1,200 per
annum except at such times as ho
shall be filling the office of governor,
when he shall receive the rcjular sal
ary of that official.

is not the simplest tiling in (lie worlJ to dress

narlly, even though llie clollirs you wear are
.i .itTD. P. Adamson & Co. smartly styled.Changes in Election Ltws.

Changes in the election laws are
proposed by a number of bills before

Druggiststhe Legislature. Senator Barrett of
Washington has Intrcdu.'ed a resolu
tion raising the percentage of voters
necessary to inaugurate an initiative Prineville, Oregon
petition from 8 per cent to 20 per
cent and for the referendum from 5

to 10 per cent.
Senator Carson has a bill requiring FIRE! FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

county assessors to register electors.
This, he contends. Is a way of reach

Ii is not always llie chap with the most expen-
sive chillies who looks mast classy.

It is nut the pattern nor the style ol a suit which
makes (hat suit good and true,

1 hese are old truths which we cannot dispute.
We have made it our special business to help you

dress smartly, even though you sometimes leel that you
w ill never appear as well dressed as the other lellow.

It is not necessarily the must expensive clothes that
lend the most grace to a lei low's ligure. Becoming style
in a satisfactory quality will do as well il not better.

hen you look al clothes seek Style, Fabric and pit
Take a carclul look al "Modern Clothes," designed and
made by Iiramlcgrc, Kinraid & Co. You are sure lo
lind in them many things you have wanted but have
not been able lo obtain.

CLIFTON & CORNETT,
Prineville, Oregon.

ing all voters and saves them the
Protect your home from fire by securing a dry chemical fire ex-

tinguisher. No automobile is safe wirhout them as they prevent
the gasoline from spreading as water will do thrown on it when
afire.

We have a stock of extinguishers on hand for your inspection.

trouble of going to the court house,
especially these living in the country.

Representative Gill has a bill in the
House which provides for a certificate
of registration on which an elector
can vote when not at home. It also
provides that electors need not regis-
ter more than once when they have

ally "hot stuff," but applause waa
scarce.

j May Adopt Modified Resolution.

Senator A'bee has revised the reso-

lution to indorse the Oregon System
by not declaring Oregon "has the best
eovenment In the world." This ac-

tion is in line with the desire of
friends of the Oregon System to take
away the ill effect caused by the Sen-

ate's refusal to Indorse the resolution
last week. Standpat politicians al-

ready nave been using the failure to
indorse tte system as a weapon, and
It is to counteract this that Albee
has brought up the matter again. As
now dralted, the resolution is expect-
ed to pass, for several prcgres3ives
who refused to vote for the original
resolution will accept it in the new
form.

Bowerman Raps Asylum Heads.

Jay Bowerman a!so stirred up the
Senate b" his vigorous defense of his

purchase of the branch asylum site at
Pendleton. He openly charged Dr. R.

E. Lee Sieiner, cf the State Asylum,
with extravagance; charged the State
Board with playing peanut politics,
and insisted that he would not toler
ate being placed before the people of
the state as a fool or a knave. It was
the explosion which has been gather-
ing ever since Governor West sent in
his special message, asking that a
committee be selected to visit the
Bowerman asylum site and see if it
was satisfactory.

A loint committee consisting of

Representatives L. L. Mann of Uma-

tilla, J. C. Bryant of Benton, Senator
L. E. Bean of Lane and Senator TV. C.

Chase of Coos and Curry counties,
was appointed to view the site se-

lected by Acting Governor Jay Bower-

man at Pendleton for the branch
asylum.

Both Home. Working Well.

Aside froir. the row In the House
over patronage, the failure of the Sen-

ate to indorse the Oregon System of

popular government, and the attack
on the extravagance at the Asylum

not moved from their precinct This
does away with repeated registrations.
The certification of registration con-

tains a complete description of the
elector, down to the color of his eyes
and any physical peculiarities. These

rrMt53j3giramgc
markings are to prevent another vot-

ing on the certificate.
Would Pay Students' Railway Fares. Just Received LUMBERA bill which Is Intended to appease

Carpets,
the friends of the Ashland and Wes-
ton normal school by paying the
traveling expenses of students living
more than 100 miles from the Mon-

mouth school was Introduced in the
Senate. Students from the Ashland

Shingle, Moulding, Vinilows,
Doors, GlnxHoH, Etc. Etc., Etc.

SHIPP& PERRY
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Art Squares
and Weston territory, who will now be
compelled to go to Monmouth, will be

materially aided If the bill goes
thrtfugh. In order to secure payment
of their traveling expenses students

Rugs ill
living over 100 miles from Monmouth
must graduate and teach for at least
16 months afterwards

HI

Anti-Tru- Law Introduced.

An anti-tru- law, which is Intended UNIVERSAL RANGES
Make

to hit all combinations in restraint of
trade, was Introduced In the Senate
by Joseph of Multnomah and may

j A. H. L1PPMAN & CO.

City Meat Market
Horigan & Reinke, Props

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Wholesale and
Retail

All Kinds of Sausage Nice and Fresh

Home Cured Bacon and
Lard. Fish and Poultry

in Season.

Butter and Eggs. Give us a call and

loom as one of the large measures of
the sessian. It Is modeled largely
after the Sherman law, and hits at
trusts or combinations formed in re-

straint of trade. The bill aims to
eliminate i'A contracts to combina-

tions between two or more persons,
corporations or associations, to limit
or reduce prcduction or increase or
reduce the price of any merchandise
or commodity.

Total of Pupils Regulates Pay.

Representatives Belkmp anil Thomp-
son have introduced a bill which pro-

poses a uniform basis for computing
the salary for county school superin-
tendents of the state. The bill pro-
vides that the salary of the school
superintendent of each county shall

.! Needleworkh.xx . . . .
II. Fox Ih willing to undertake to

nmke children's tlothi'H. II. Fox,
City. 12 SMt. UADNT7CC nJ f" RECEPTION " I

saddlery!
SHOP I

and Home for Feeble Minded, both
House and Senate are working well,
the organization being on business
lines, the committees rushing. Many
bills referred to committees have been

reported back within half an hour fa-

vorably or unfavorably. The desire to
be businesslike has extended to the
defeat of resolutions for junketing
committees to tbe institutions of the
state. These investigations are con-

sidered nothing but pleasure trips,
which are an expense to he state and

bring no result. The Senate has
turned down every proposed commit-
tee of tne sort. Then, too, there is a

tendency to hold down the number of
clerks employed, and there is also a

partiality for men clerks and stenog-
raphers rather than for women.

Committee Charges Extravagance.

The management of the state
Asylum and State School for

Feeble Minded are criticised In the
report made by the committee ap-

pointed to Investigate the needs of the
statu Institutions and the methods
used.

Not only was the committee severe
in reference to the manner in which
th funus allowed the aBylum have been

squandered by Dr. Ste'ner, but they
are inclined to place the blame upon
him for the manner In which the
Home for the Feeble Minded has been
filled with Inmates who should sever

Tn l "11 l,OIKlE men every
V . I1 . H a t u r (I ny n Ik Ii t.

HtrmwrH wctcoiue. It. V. 'onnluble, N. U,:
Wlild Knrni-a- , V. !.; II. U llohl. Hec; nnd

B. Dinwiddle, Treiis.
Smith & Allingham, Props.

Champ Smith's old stand. ibe $1,000, and in addition thereto $100 j
A

we will save you money.H. D. STILL
Prineville, OregonMillinery lImported and Domestic

ml V

Cigars

for every 1,200 children in his county
as shown by the last annual school
census. No superintendent, however,
Is to receive a salary in excess of

$2,500.

$150,000 Asked for Capitol.
An appropriation of $150,000 is rec-

ommended by the House committee
on capitol buildings and grounds for
the construction of the state house
grounds, east of the build'ng, of a

building of sufficient size for the ac
commodation of the state library, the
supreme court, the library commission,
the railroad commission and the atr
torneygeneral.

and
Qt C. 23rlx

Sieal Cstatt
Office with Geo. W. Barnes '

Sencral ffilaccsmithingClosing Out of Winter Stock.Imported Wines

Liquors.
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House to Rent.
Mrs. Wllklne' house, back of the

okntlng rink. Inquire at Price Uros.
13 2!).

IIoBBEsnoKiNa, Wood Work, etc.,
Neatly and Promptly Donh

When it is Done By : : :
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Clover Leaf Ranch
Fort Rock, Oregon.

jCawytr
Ortgon.

For Sale.
Top buggy. Apply P. O. Box 225. Dr. John Iluback,

Trimmed Hats, Street Huts,
Scarfs and Veils, Sweaters. Caps,
and other notions, to be sold at
actual cost for the next 30 days
at

Mrs. Estes
Millinery Parlors.

PRINEVILLE, . - ORREGON.

Application for Grazing Permits.
Notice is hereby given that all appli-

cations for permits to graze cuttle,
horses and sheep within the CASCADE
NATIONAL FOKKST during the season
of 1911, must be fi'ed in my ollico at
Kugene, Oregon, on or before February
15, lull. Full information in regard to
the grazing fees to Vie charaed and
blank forms to be usd in making ap-
plications will be furnished uon re-

quest.
CLYDE E. SEITZ, Supervisor.

Satisfaction Will He Guaranteed
Barred Plymouth Koclt, Silver Spang e

Hamburgh. Buff Orpington, Golden
Wyndotts, White Wyotulott, and White
Loghorn eggs $2.50 for 15. Orders will
have prompt attention. All Al stock,
II i lent tliat can be hail.

I .die Veterinary Hnrprenn IT. H, Army,
Itcpnrtinciit ol tilt t'li lik)liinn.
All HurgU'ul Work tit Reasonable Prinevillb, Oregon.

Wanted.
Men to cnt wood, $2.00 and $2.f,0 per

cent. See Wilson & LiduVll, at Wilson
Jlanck, Powell Buttes. 12-2-2 4t
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